Fractionation of human lymphocyte subpopulations on immunoglobulin coated Petri dishes.
This report describes a simple solid-phase technique for the positive selection of lymphocytes labeled with fluoresceinated antibodies. B lymphocytes were labeled with fluoresceinated anti-human Ig or monoclonal anti-human Ia (L243), and then were bound to plastic culture dishes coated with affinity purified goat anti-fluorescein specific antibody. Bound cells were eluted at 37 degrees C with 1 mM fluorescein-L-lysine phosphate-buffered saline. Functionally the eluted Ig positive cells responded to pokeweed mitogen (PWM) by in vitro secretion of IgM, as measured by radioimmunoassay of culture supernatants. The secretion of IgM was dependent on the addition of T lymphocytes. Moreover, the isolated B cells were functionally receptive to 'help' and 'suppression' by T cells with and without Fc receptors for IgG respectively. T cell subsets were fractionated on plastic culture dishes coated with heat aggregated rabbit or human IgG. the non-bound cells (enriched T(gamma-)) provided collaborative 'help' in the PWM induced IgM secretion response by human B lymphocytes. The bound cells (enriched T(gamma+)) eluted with 0.01 M EDTA in phosphate-buffered saline, suppressed IgM secretion. This method can be adapted to fractionate subsets of lymphocytes for which a fluoresceinated antibody is available. For routine functional studies, the isolation of cell types with conventional or monoclonal antibodies does not require the use of a fluorescence activated cell sorter, but only an antifluorescein labeled Petri dish. In conclusion, a rapid solid-phase technique enables us to prepare enriched populations of functionally active lymphocytes.